After the introduction of Roundup Ready® technology, there were changes in community composition of weeds in the Southwest of Goiás. In this sense, this study aimed at evaluating weed distribution in different cropping systems in this region. Thus, phytosociological survey was conducted in three different periods. Studies were conducted on thirty-five areas derived from combined soybean crops resistant to glyphosate and conventional soybean, maize, sorghum, millet or fallow in succession. The number of individuals of weeds, dry biomass of soil surface and edaphoclimatic data was obtained in order to describe the variables responses of floristic composition. The factors associated to the total occurrence of species were evaluated and five species difficult to control (Cenchrus echinatus, Alternanthera tenella, Chamaesyce hirta, Euphorbia heterophylla e Glycine max) in regression analysis on tree were selected. A total of 3,219 individuals among 79 species were recorded. Regarding total occurrence of species period desiccation of main crop pre-planting (44.80 pl. 5 m 2 ) and on sites that showed pH> 5,37 (51.20 pl. 5 m 2 ) had higher infestations. Voluntary soybean was found in off-season, preferably with high sand content. Species of hard control, tolerant or resistant to herbicides were diagnosed in areas study.
INTRODUCTION
In Brazil, the cultivation of genetically modified soybean for glyphosate resistance significantly changes the chemical control mechanisms and management in more than 25 million of hectares. This fact associated to the second crop cultivation is the main change diagnosed in Brazilian agricultural systems focused on grain production. These changes have influenced over the years on floristic composition and dynamics of weed communities in different rotation/succession systems of cultures (Balbinot Jr and Veiga, 2014) . Herbicides are the main selection factors of spontaneous plants. In sites where for several years herbicides recommended for the cultivation of conventional soybeans were applied, as imazethapyr, chlorimuron-ethyl, fomesafen, lactofen, haloxyfop-methyl, fluazifop-p-butyl, clethodim, among others, received only glyphosate applications during soybean cycle. This substitution of herbicides has been promoting a change in weed community of agricultural areas. However, this change has not yet been quantified and scientifically qualified in the different Brazilian regions.
In American agriculture, tillage system and intensive glyphosate use in areas of transgenic crops significantly influence composition and weed populations (Swanton et al., 1993; Shaner, 2000) . Besides the use in postemergency in crops with induced resistance, glyphosate is widely used in desiccation operations in pre-planting.
In addition to the use of Roundup Ready ® technology , another factors such as local conditions: type of soil, climate, cropping practices, seed bank and more recently the occurrence of tolerant weeds and or resistant to herbicide application, are also associated to occurrence of spontaneous plants in agricultural ecosystems (Adegas et al., 2010) . Researchers found that in notillage system, some invasive species such as Spermacoce latifolia, Synedrellopsis grisebachii, Commelina benghalensis and Tridax procumbens have been selected due to successive applications of glyphosate in cerrado agricultural areas (Procópio et al., 2007) . Other weed species were also reported to be tolerant to herbicides, detaching: Ambrosia artemisiifolia (Kapusta et al., 1994) , Sesbastiania exaltata, Ipomoea spp. (Jordan et al., 1997; Lich et al., 1997) .
In view of these findings, the glyphosate efficiency, which is herbicide of broad spectrum action mainly used in soybean crop under no-tillage system, in less than a decade of use, is threatened by species occurrence of tolerant and resistant weeds (Webster and Sosnoskie, 2010) .
In the southwest region of Goiás, areas that were intended for conventional soybean cultivation, adopted no-tillage system with cultivation of two annual harvests. Soybean is cultivated at the beginning of rainy season and maize, millet and sorghum in the second season (offseason). Changes in chemical control mechanisms and management, promoted by the cultivation of genetically modified soybean and second harvest crops for production of grain and dry biomass of soil surface, associated to edaphoclimatic conditions have influenced floristic composition and weed establishment in this region.
Considering this set of factors, this study aimed at evaluating floristic composition and structure of weed community in different soybean production systems in the Southwest region of Goiás, as well to determine the factors associated to species occurrence considered difficult to control, recorded in the Southwest region of Goiás. (Santos et al., 2011) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Studies
The phytosociological survey was conducted in seven production systems (treatments) with five replications in different properties, which had at least three consecutive years of deployment, totaling thirty-five agricultural areas (Table 1) . In these properties, the cultivation of modified soybean for resistance to glyphosate (RR Soybean) and conventional soybeans in crop, with successions of maize, sorghum and millet or fallow in off-season is predominant.
Soil samples were collected in plots of twenty hectares at a depth of 0 or 10 cm, prior to correction activities for summer yield deployment. Twelve single samples to obtain a complete sample were taken. Soil fertility data were used in occurrence correlation of weed species (Table 2) .
The field survey was conducted in three evaluation periods: before desiccation for soybean crop deployment; prior to the first herbicides application on post-emergence in soybean crop at twenty days after sowing; prior to the first herbicides application on post-emergence in soybean crop at twenty days after off-season crop deployment, or in fallow area. Weeds were inventoried from the random release of hollow frames (0.5 x 0.5 m) in sample areas and phytosociological analysis based on Braun-Blanquet methodology (1979) .
Considering the three seasons of field survey, twenty sampling units in each of five replications were standardized (5 m 2 per period or 15 m 2 total), totaling 100 units per treatment (25 m 2 per period or 75 m 2 total) and 700 sampling units in each survey stage (175 m   2 per period or 525 m 2 total) in 2,100 sampled hollow squares (Table  3) .
Weeds present in squares were cut close to the soil and transferred to laboratory for identification and accounting of individual number per species. After botanical identification, it was placed in paper bags to determine the shoot dry biomass, by drying in forced ventilation at 65°C for 72 h and weighted on precision scale.
During phytosociological survey, straw samples of soil surface in hollow square delimitations on each sample unit were collected. Material was placed in cloth bags and dried in air forced ventilation for 72 h at 65°C for determination soil surface dry weight and estimative in tonnes per hectare. The obtained data of the number of individuals per species, shoot dry biomass of weeds and straw dry biomass of soil surface were used in species occurrence analyses according to variables responses of floristic composition.
Field data were processed from the PC-ORD 6.1 Software (McCune and Mefford, 2011) . It was created a multivariate matrix for each variable responses descriptors of total floristic composition of the study. The multivariate analyses of tree regression was (multivariate regression tree model) (De'Ath, 2002 ) was used to model the variable responses depending on type of soybean factors (RR and conventional), crop succession, and edaphoclimatic covariates.
This analysis was performed to describe what combination of factors and its respective levels were associated to changes in response variable, as well relative importance of each one of these Univariate version of regression tree models (De' Ath and Fabricius, 2000) was used to model the incidence of weeds separately depending on the factors mentioned above. This same approach was used for statistical analysis to evaluate matrices containing only a data subset concerning to most problematic weed control. The components species of this subset were selected after floristic composition survey of areas. The distribution and total occurrence of species were analyzed and five were selected (Cenchrus echinatus, Alternanthera tenella, Chamaesyce hirta, Euphorbia heterophylla and Glycine max) considered difficult to control in the study areas, in the application of tree regression analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 3,219 individuals among 79 species of weeds, which amounted 5,815.74 g of shoot dry matter weight, were surveyed (Table 4) . There was a variation in the number of individuals and dry weight of shoot in the different evaluation times, predominantly higher values in period prior desiccation for soybean sowing, with a decrease in the period prior to the post-emergence application of soybean and smooth stabilization in performed survey earlier to post-emergence application of succession crop or second crop. In this study, it was observed that the conventional soybean + maize treatment showed higher estimative (7.73 t ha -1 ), followed by RR soybean + millet (6.79 t ha -1 ) and RR soybean + maize (6.64 t ha -1 ) ( Table 5 ). The quantity of straw dry biomass on the soil and uniformity of its distribution are reference for qualitative assessment of no-tillage system. This system must have at least 6 t ha -1 to have sustainability (Alvarenga et al., 2001) .
The combinations RR soybean + sorghum (4.51 t ha ) showed lower amounts of dry biomass of surface. These combinations showed amount of straw below the minimum necessary to maintain no-tillage system. This shows the need for higher production of dry biomass of soil recover straw in region. In addition, for the cerrado region notes enhanced rate of decomposition that is intensified by heat and humidity in soil.
In performed works in cerrado areas in Minas Gerais, Resende (1995) found a reduction in the production of straw biomass with delay in sowing time. This author reported average yields of straw of 6.44 and 5.84 t ha -1 for sorghum and millet, respectively. It is noteworthy that the means for millet were lower than data from this study on RR soybean (6.79 t ha -1 ). Millet, according to Salton and Kiche (1998) , produces variable dry biomass with edaphoclimatic conditions, sowing periods and time of cultivation and can reach 5 t ha -1 in less than 60 days.
Usually areas without plant coverage, in the period in which there is no commercial crops, tend to have weed infestations on subsequent cultivation (Silva and Silva, 2007) . However, it was recorded in this study that combinations: conventional soybean + maize, RR soybean + millet and RR soybean+ maize; which showed higher mean of dry weight of straw soil surface also showed a higher number of weed species (Table 5 ). In these treatments only straw surface is not enough to suppress weeds. The chemical management, with applications of grass herbicides in maize and millet in off-season period may be disabled. It is detached that in most analyzed areas, there was no chemical control in the fallow period which led to higher infestation in these off-season crops and increased herbicide applications in main culture. Regarding total occurrence of weed species to tree containing four terminal nodes explained 51% of the total data variability in the occurrence of total weed data found in the Southwest of Goiás (Figure 1) . The determining factor in this analysis was the evaluation periods, with higher weed infestation at desiccation pre ). The data showed that desiccation is the time in which chemical control is more required due to the higher density of weeds, and also due to the development of species. Soils with more suitable pH ranges favor greater weed infestation, perhaps due to greater availability of nutrients observed in those soils, benefiting both crops and weed community.
Regarding the occurrence of C. echinatus, the tree with five terminal nodes explained 51% of the total variability of data occurrence (Figure 2) . The most important factor associated to the occurrence of this species was the percentage of sand in the soil composition, with greater infestation in areas with sand content higher than 47. ). In more sandy areas greater than 47.5%, at periods 1 and 3, it was found that the amount of straw on soil surface was also associated to the occurrence of C. echinatus. Sites with dry straw under 2.7 t ha -1 showed higher infestation (average 12.70 plants per 5 m 2 ) compared to areas with more than 2.7 t ha -1 of straw (average 5.91 plants per 5m 2 ). In these areas, with low straw level on soil surface, survey periods were also an important factor to explain the occurrence of this species, a greater number of plants before pre-planting desiccation compared to off-season period was found. From this information, it can be summarized that more sandy areas with low straw biomass on surface facilitates the C. echinatus infestation especially at the period prior to pre-planting desiccation. This shows the low efficiency in off-season control in addition to the natural period of soil fallow. This species is an herbaceous grass of widespread occurrence throughout Brazil, and is considered one of the six most aggressive species in agriculture having great dispersion potential (Kissmann, 1997) .
Regarding the factors associated to the occurrence of A. tenella the tree containing four terminal nodes explained 64% of the total variability of data occurrence (Figure 3) . The most important factor was soil sand content, where there was the formation of two nodes, one indicating greater infestation of A. tenella in areas with sand content lower than 33.2% (average of 7. ). Clayey soils in sites with milder temperatures (higher altitudes) seem to favor the occurrence of this species, being clearer at the period before the pre-planting desiccation of main crop. According to Canossa et al. (2010) , this species is herbaceous plant, highly branched, tending to form an intense coverage on soil. This species spreads by rooting from nodes in contact with soil.
Regarding the factors related to the occurrence of Chamaesyce hirta, tree containing three terminal nodes explained 34% of the total variability of data occurrence (Figure 4) . The most important factor was the altitude, with greater C. hirta infestation in areas with lower altitude of 543 m (average of 13.70 plants per 5 m 2 ) compared to areas with higher altitude than this value (average of 2.30 plants per 5 m 2 ). Regarding the higher altitude areas, the amount of straw in soil was associated with the occurrence of this species, with local biomass with straw on soil surface higher than 1.95 t ha . Data show C. hirta "preference" for sites with warmer temperatures (low altitude) and greater amount of straw on soil.
For Euphorbia heterophylla, the tree containing three terminal nodes explained 71% of the total variability of data occurrence ( Figure 5) ). These data indicate that sandy soils associated to conventional soybean cultivars facilitate the spread of E. heterophylla plants. The high distribution of E. heterophylla biotypes resistant to ALS-inhibiting herbicides used for weed control in conventional soybean crops may explain this result. According to Vargas et al. (2013) , the adoption of genetically modified soybean for resistance to glyphosate, represented an alternative to control E. heterophylla biotypes resistant to acetolactato synthase inhibitors.
Regarding the occurrence of soybean (Glycine max) tree with three terminal nodes explained 71% of the total variability of data occurrence (Figure 6 ). The most important factor were evaluation periods, when there was the formation of two nodes, one indicating higher infestation of volunteer soybeans at off-season period (average of 8.11 plants per 5 m 2 ) compared to preplanting desiccation periods and before post-emergence application in crop (no record of plant occurrence in these periods).
In off-season period, the areas with sand content higher than 24.6% showed a higher number of individuals (average of 9.00 plants per 5 m 2 ) compared to areas with sand content lower than 24.6% (average of 3.83 plants per 5 m 2 ). These data show that the soy infestation problem influences off -season crops, and problem is worse in areas with sandy soil. It is important to note that voluntary soybean plants can cause losses due to weed competition in subsequent crops (Dan et al., 2011) .
The cultivation sites in sandy soils with poor dry biomass of straw surface contribute to C. echinatus infestation, especially prior desiccation of soybean preplanting. Clayey soils and high altitudes favor the occurrence of A. tenella. Sites with low altitude and with higher dry matter content of the straw on soil surface favors the occurrence of C. hirta. Sandy soils associated to the cultivation of soybean conventional varieties in the first crop facilitate the occurrence of E. heterophylla plants. The volunteer soybean has influenced in cultivation of second crop especially in areas with high sand content.
We emphasize that the results obtained with this study, even in a broad geographical context, corroborate with studies carried out in other countries. According to a recent European study soil texture, soil pH and altitude were also among the most important factors determining weed species composition in conventional soybean fields (Pinke et al., 2016) . In Europe and even on other continents weed species composition in different crops was most affected by edaphic factors (especially soil pH and soil texture) and altitude (Hanzlik and Gerowitt, 2016 
